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Abstract
Given the important economic consequences of an oil platform failure, all 
the aspects of its structural behavior and safety issues need to be carefully 
considered. In particular, P-D effects on the deck legs of marine offshore 
jacket platforms may be relevant when the deck height and the vertical load 
are significant. In this paper, the impact of the moment amplification, due to 
slenderness of the deck legs, on the platform safety is examined and ap-
praised from the viewpoint of the structural reliability. The formulation is 
applied to a typical tall deck marine platform under the environmental load-
ing at the Bay of Campeche, Mexico, and its reliability index is calculated 
with and without the P-D effect. The results presented herein may be used to 
improve the current practice in the design and assessment of offshore ma-
rine platforms in Mexico and to update the current version of the code.
Resumen
Dadas las importantes consecuencias económicas de la falla de una plataforma petro-
lera, todos los aspectos de su comportamiento estructural y aspectos de seguridad 
necesitan considerarse cuidadosamente. En particular, los efectos P-D en las pier-
nas de la cubierta de plataformas marinas costa fuera petroleras tipo jacket,   
pueden ser relevantes cuando la altura de la cubierta y la intensidad de cargas verti-
cales son significativas. En este artículo se examina el impacto que sobre la seguridad 
de la plataforma tiene la amplificación de momentos, debido a la esbeltez de las pier-
nas de la cubierta, y se evalúa este impacto desde el punto de vista de confiabilidad 
estructural. La formulación se aplica a una plataforma marina típica, con cubierta 
alta, bajo la carga ambiental de la Bahía de Campeche, México y se calcula su índice 
de confiabilidad con y sin el efecto P-D. Los resultados presentados aquí pueden   
usarse para mejorar las prácticas actuales de diseño y evaluación de plataformas 
marinas costa fuera en México y para actualizar la versión actual de la Norma.
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Introduction
Design and assessment of steel structures for offshore 
jacket platforms in the Bay of Campeche, Mexico, have 
been under considerable improvement since the 60’s. 
After the Roxanne hurricane, the IMP (Instituto Mexi-
cano del Petróleo) and PEMEX (Petróleos Mexicanos) 
started extensive studies to develop risk based design 
and requalification criteria for those structures. A result 
of such efforts came out in 1997 in the form of the first 
edition  of  the  Transitory  Criteria  for  Design  and 
Requalification  of  Offshore  Platforms  (IMP,  1997), 
which became later on, the PEMEX Reference Norm 
(PEMEX, 2000). These codes include target reliability 
values for design and assessment of these platforms.
However, in order to have a more detailed and reli-
able estimation of the platform safety, for a proper risk 
management, it is necessary to explore if the P-D effects 
are significant over the reliability of typical jacket plat-
forms (De León and Campos, 1999).
Recently, PEMEX has increased operations of explo-
ration  and  exploitation  of  oil  and  gas  in  the  Bay  of 
Campeche. Some of their associated tasks have been the 
addition of equipment over existing platforms and the 
installation of new jackets with slender decks on slight-
ly deeper waters. Consequently, there is a reasonable 
concern about offshore platforms operating with heavy 
vertical load, and with slender deck legs, as the P-D ef-
fect of the deck may have a significant influence on the 
safety level of the platform (De León, 1999 and 2001). 
Also, it is not unrealistic for the deck legs to have a high 
slenderness ratio because of the common requirement 
for the deck elevation to be high in order to exceed the 
wave height that may occur during severe storms at 
sites with larger water depth (API, 1993). 
It is well known that the axial behavior of slender 
elements may be determined by either global or local 
buckling modes (Bruneau et al., 1998). For this purpose, 
the deck legs of typical offshore jacket platforms in the 
Bay of Campeche, Mexico, are analyzed and their glob-
al and local buckling capacities compared to identify 
the instability mode that governs their axial capacities.
Because the wave loading and the capacity are un-
certain variables (Ang and Tang, 2007), structural reli-
ability  techniques  are  used  to  explicitly  include  the 
uncertainties underlying the safety assessment process 
(De León and Ang, 2003).
The structural safety of marine platforms under lat-
eral  loads  is  approximately  assessed  (Mortazavi  and 
Bea, 1996) by assuming that the platform is a series sys-
tem  composed  by:  the  deck  (superstructure),  two  or 
more bays (jacket) and the piles (foundation). By con-
sidering that, the deck reliability is estimated and incor-
porated into the global reliability calculations.
The influence of the uncertainty of the vertical load 
over the deck lateral capacity is also explored as it rep-
resents an increment on the overall uncertainty on the 
platform  safety.  This  uncertainty  is  mainly  due  to 
changes that sometimes are made on the field by the 
platform manager, before analysis, on the number and 
weight of equipment located on the platform deck and 
may this uncertainty have an important effect on the 
variance of the deck capacity, and latter, on the plat-
form failure probability.
A second moments reliability format (Cornell, 1969; 
Ang and Tang, 1984) is followed in order to calculate 
the mean and coefficient of variation of the final mo-
ments at the deck legs, after amplification due to slen-
derness effects. These statistics are used to assess the 
platform  reliability  for  both  conditions:  without  and 
with P-D effects.
The results presented herein may be used in future 
studies intended to contribute to set practical limits on 
the deck legs slenderness for the Design of new plat-
forms in the Bay of Campeche and, in a longer term, to 
further extend and upgrade the current version of the 
reference norm.
Amplification due to slender deck legs
Structural	model
Usually the deck is considered as a rigid diaphragm 
that distributes the vertical load uniformly over the 
deck legs. The primary moments on the deck legs are 
amplified according to its critical compression buckling 
load, Pcr , and the total vertical load Q. From the conven-
tional design of steel structures (Chen, 1997; Galambos 
et al., 1996; Gupta and Krawinkler, 2000; Salmon and 
Johnson, 1996), the amplification factor for each one of 
the n deck legs, assuming that the total vertical load is 
equally distributed on the deck legs, is:
  (1)
Where Cm is a constant to consider the type of supports 
and loading in the member, which may be taken as 1 for 
the legs platform. See Figure 1 for a simple deck model. 
The geometry of the deck legs is described in Figure 2.
In  order  to  calculate  the  amplification  factor,  the 
critical buckling load of the deck legs is required. How-
ever, for the typical tubular cross sections of the plat-
form legs, the buckling load may be governed by either 
the global or local instability modes. For that purpose, 
1 /[1 / ( )] m cr B C Q nP = −265
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in the section the global and local bucking strengths are 
obtained and compared.
Figure	1.	Structural	model	of	the	platform	deck
Figure	2.	Geometry	of	deck	legs
Lateral loads coming from ocean waves are recognized 
but, given the large lateral stiffness of this type of struc-
tures,  and  the  significant  slenderness  produced  by 
decks located at high elevations, in this paper B1 is the 
only factor considered to generate amplification, that is, 
second order effects on the offshore platform. Besides, 
the purpose of this paper is to assess the amplification 
due to slenderness of the deck legs and the increment 
on uncertainty due to P-D effect.
Critical axial buckling load on the deck legs
From regression analysis of typical platform legs, em-
pirical expressions and their statistics have been pro-
posed for P
G
cr , the global and P
L
cr , the local buckling, 
(Cox, 1987):
                              (2)
                                                                                     
(3)
where:
kHd/r  =  slenderness ratio
 M p      =  Zfy
 Py      =  Afy
 fy      =  steel yielding stress of tubular leg cross section
  D    =  leg diameter
  t     =  leg thickness 
  Z     =  plastic modulus of tubular leg cross section
  A     =  cross section area, and
  E    =  steel elastic modulus
The coefficient of variation for Pcr is 0.1 (Cox, 1987) and 
for fy is also 0.1 (SPC, 1994). These values are considered 
typical  in  the  industry  because  the  critical  buckling 
load depends on geometrical parameters which usually 
have low variability having a maximum of 10%. Also, 
steel manufacturers have quality assurance process to 
warranty a low variability on the yielding stress on the 
order of 10%.
Statistics	of	the	final	moments	after	amplification
Due to the uncertainty on the wave loading, the prima-
ry ultimate moments obtained at the deck legs ends, 
Mu, are considered as random variables. Given the am-
plification factor depends on the vertical load and the 
critical buckling load on the deck legs, and that they are 
also uncertain, the final moment after amplification will 
be also uncertain.
As before was said, due to its simplicity, a first order 
second moments reliability format is followed to de-
velop the analytical expressions for the statistics of the 
deck legs final moments after amplification. The usual 
notation of an upper bar for mean value, s for standard 
deviation and CV for coefficient of variation is followed.
    without P-D                                                                    (4)
    with P-D                                                                                       (5)
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                                                                                       (6)
             (7)
                                            (8)
                                              (9)
                                                           (10)
Therefore, the amplification of the coefficient of varia-
tion of the moment due to P-D effects (FACVM f  2), is:
                                     (11)
The expected amplification factor in terms of the mean 
vertical load is shown in Figure 3 whereas the amplifi-
cation factor of the coefficient of variation of the final 
moment appears, as a function of the uncertainty on the 
vertical load, in Figure 4. 
Deck reliability
The  calculation  of  the  deck  reliability  index  is  per-
formed by assuming that the load and resistance are 
lognormal variables:
2 2 / ) ( W R W R ζ ζ λ λ b + − =                                                                                   (12)
where:
2 ln 1/ 2 λµ ζ = −                                                                                         (13)
for the capacity R and the load L, and:
2 ln(1 ) CV ζ = +                                                                                                   (14)
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Figure	3.	Expected	moments	amplification	
factor	at	the	deck	legs	of	a	typical	tall	
deck	platform	for	several	mean	vertical	
loads
Figure	4.	Amplification	factor	of	the	CV		
of	the	final	moments	at	the	deck	legs	as		
a	function	of	the	CV	of	the	vertical	load
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Platform global reliability
The platform global reliability index is obtained from 
its global failure probability, which is determined in 
terms of the components failure probabilities. 
The components reliability indices are calculated, in 
a simplified way, through commercial software (Stear 
et al., 1997) which considers the generation of mecha-
nisms through plastic hinges and the bracings instabil-
ity as the most probable failure modes. The limit state 
normally considered is the event where the lateral force 
produced  by  the  environmental  loading  exceeds  the 
platform base shear resistance. 
The platform failure probability is calculated by as-
suming that the environmental loading and the resis-
tance are lognormal random variables and the platform 
failure probability is calculated from the above men-
tioned model of a series system. 
The piles, jacket substructure and deck are consid-
ered as components and their lateral strength and load-
ing are considered as the capacity and demand of each 
component. Statistics of the capacity and demand are 
calculated in terms of the statistics of input parameters, 
as the environmental wave, wind and current typical 
for the platform site.
Wave-on deck loading is considered as the critical 
loading condition and the deck lateral capacity is ob-
tained by including the P-D effect.
For the platforms studied in this paper, the deck 
structural reliability is calculated through the limit state 
related to the P-D effect, the final bending moments at 
the legs ends. In case the deck reliability is below the 
one for the shear failure mode, it would mean that the 
bending with P-D effect is a more probable failure mode 
that the shear one. In that case, the deck reliability on 
shear is substituted by the reliability on bending with 
P-D effects.
The failure probability of each component is calcu-
lated  by  using  the  FORM  approximation  (Ang  and 
Tang, 1984) and the statistics of the involved parame-
ters. The components failure probabilities are combined 
to generate the lower and upper bound of the global 
failure probability (Ditlevsen, 1979). The global reliabil-
ity is estimated from the assumption that the global 
probability of failure is the geometrical mean between 
the bounds of the global failure probability. 
Finally,  the  global  reliability  index  is  calculated 
through the well known inverse relationship between 
reliability index and failure probability.
                                                                                                        (15)
Application to an oil offshore platform in the bay 
of Campeche, Mexico
Typical	offshore	platforms	in	Mexico
Data from typical marine platforms prone to have po-
tential P-D problems, all octapods (n = 8), in Mexico 
have been provided (Campos et al., 2007; García-Teno-
rio et al., 2006). See Figure 5 for the elevation views of 
one of them. Table 1 shows geometrical data for these 
platforms. With these data, the axial buckling load of 
the platform deck legs is calculated.
) (
1 G
f
G P
− Φ − = b
Figure	5.	Elevations	of	vertical	
frames	for	a	typical	tall	deck	
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Axial buckling load on the deck legs
Global and local buckling capacities are obtained for a 
typical platform in Mexico by assessing equations (2) 
and (3) for typical slenderness and D/t ratios and for 
steel A-36 which is commonly used in actual offshore 
platforms in Mexico. Figure 5 shows a comparison be-
tween  the  buckling  capacities  for  a  range  of  typical 
slenderness and D/t ratios.
From Figure 6 it may be observed that, for all the 
typical  slenderness  and  D/t  ratios  shown,  the  global 
buckling mode governs the axial capacity. 
Figure	6.	Comparison	between	critical	local	(L)	and	global	(G)	
buckling	loads	for	typical	D/t	and	slenderness	ratios
Calculation of the platform reliability with and 
without P-D effects
The input data are the platform geometry and wave 
loading  parameters  as  well  as  their  statistics,  which 
have been previously reported for the Bay of Campeche, 
Mexico (Bea, 1997). The software produces component 
reliability indices as an outcome.
On the other hand, the deck reliability indices with-
out and with P-D effects are calculated by assuming 
that the mean vertical load is 7000 ton and the CVQ = 0.4. 
Table 2 shows the results where it is observed that the 
deck reliability index reduces significantly from 3.85 to 
2.88. From Table 3 it is observed that the deck reliability 
index for the shear mode is 3.79. Given that the deck 
reliability for P-D effects mode is lower than the deck 
reliability for shear, the index for the mode with P-D 
effects is used instead of the one for shear.
Table	2.	Calculation	of	bdeck	for	the	bending	failure	of	the	deck	
legs	without	(1)	and	with	(2)	P-D	effects
Table	3.	Calculation	of	the	global	reliability	index	for	the	shear	
failure	mode	of	the	platform	in	Mexico
The global reliability index is reduced from 3.67 to 2.88 
as a result of the P-D effects as observed in Table 4. 
Table	4.	Calculation	of	the	global	reliability	index	for	a	platform	
in	Mexico
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Table	1.	Geometrical	properties	of	5	
typical	tall	deck	offshore	platforms	in	
Mexico
Water Lower deck
Depth (m) Elev. (m) D (cm) t (cm) D/t Hd (cm) r (cm) Hd/r
63.40 15.850 121.92 3.175 38.40 1219.24 42.00 29.03
50.00 19.100 129.54 4.45 29.14 1544.24 44.26 34.89
57.40 19.100 121.92 5.29 23.04 1544.24 41.28 37.41
60.75 19.100 129.54 5.29 24.48 1544.24 43.97 35.12
84.25 19.100 129.54 5.29 24.48 1544.24 43.97 35.12
µR1=E[Mp]1 µR2=E[Mp]2 ζR1 ζR2 λR1 λR2
1394.86 1394.86 0.10 0.10 7.24 7.24
µL1=E[Mf]1 µL2=E[Mf]2 ζL1 ζL2 λL1 λL2
322.64 444.88 0.39 0.41 5.70 6.01
CVMp CVQ E[Q] CVMf CVMfa
0.1 0.4 7000 0.4 0.430
b(1) b(2)
3.85 2.88
Shear
3.79 7.53E-05
6.18 3.22E-10
5.81 3.13E-09
7.27 1.81E-13
4.28 9.35E-06
3.74 9.2E-05
Lower bound 9.2E-05
Upper bound 0.000177
Glob. Pf = 0.000128
b
G = 3.66
Without P-D
b
 
Pf
With P-D
b
 
Pf
Deck 3.85 5.8E-05 2.88 0.00196
Bay 1 6.18 3.2E-10 6.18 3.2E-10
Bay 2 5.81 3.1E-09 5.81 3.1E-09
Bay 3 7.27 1.8E-13 7.27 1.8E-13
Bay 4 4.28 9.4E-06 4.28 9.4E-06
Foundation 3.74 9.2E-05 3.74 9.2E-05
Lower bound  
Pf
9.2E-05 0.00196
Upper bound  
Pf
0.00016 0.00206
Glob. Pf 0.00012 0.00201
b
G= 3.67 2.88269
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Finally, the global reliability index is calculated for sev-
eral CVQ in order to assess the sensitivity of this index 
against the uncertainty on the vertical load. The results 
are shown in Figure 7.
Figure	7.	Global	platform	reliability	index	as	a	function	of	the	
vertical	load	uncertainty
Discussion of results
It is observed that, for the example illustrated, the P-D 
effect produces a significant difference on the global re-
liability index. Given that the acceptable reliability in-
dex, for a platform with high consequences of failure 
like the one studied here, is 3.6 (PEMEX, 2000) the P-D 
effects make the platform do not pass the reliability re-
quirement. If these effects would not be taken into ac-
count, one might believe that the platform reliability is 
satisfactory. Therefore, a platform with slender deck 
legs and heavy vertical loads, should be analyzed or re-
vised including the P-D effects. 
From Figure 7, it is observed that even with a low 
uncertainty on the vertical load, the platform reliability 
index is well below the acceptable value.
From Figure 5, the global buckling mode was found 
to be the one that governs the axial capacity of deck legs 
for the ranges of slenderness ratios and other geometri-
cal characteristics that are typical in offshore platforms 
in Mexico. Also, the wave-on-deck loading condition 
contributes to make of the deck the critical component 
on the platform where decks have slender legs and sig-
nificant vertical load.
Conclusions and recommendations
The deck failure mode may become the dominant mode 
in the platform failure, if the platform deck has slender 
legs and heavy vertical load. In these cases, the P-D ef-
fect should be considered for local design and damage 
assessment  of  platforms  decks.  Additional  bracings 
and elements on the deck legs may contribute to reduce 
the slenderness ratio and, therefore, mitigate the reli-
ability reduction due to P-D effects.
The practice of increasing the vertical load before 
analysis should be carefully examined because of its 
negative effect on the platform safety level, particularly 
in the case of decks with important P-D effects.
It is suggested to perform cost/benefit studies to ap-
praise the limitations of using very tall decks, for plat-
forms with the type of problems shown here, and to 
update the design and assessment code.
Also, the effect of a non-uniform distribution of ver-
tical load on the deck area is an aspect that requires fur-
ther study.
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